
Your testimony is your personal story of how you came to know the Lord, Jesus Christ. These three 
areas should be included in your testimony: Your life before Christ; How you met Christ; How Christ 
changed your life. Please pray and allow the Holy Spirit to guide you. Don’t worry about spelling and 
grammar, just let your story come forward. 

It is best to type out your testimony if possible, as someone will be reading it. But if you cannot type it, it’s 
perfectly fine to write it out or do a simple video. Your testimony is presented before you are baptized.

Baptism Guide 
You are scheduled for baptism on:
Your HTC Coordinator is:

Name:

Writing Your Testimony

Please arrive 25 minutes before the service time of when your baptism is taking place. For the 9:00am 
service, please arrive at 8:35am. For the 10:30am service, please arrive at 10:05am. Please meet next 
to the baptism area in the Sanctuary. From there, your HTC Coordinator will walk you through what 
will happen so you are ready. The person reading your testimony should also be with you at this time. 
This is a big day and we know you may be nervous, but don’t worry—it will all be great!

The Day of Your Baptism

Two Weeks Before:
 Write my testimony

 Invite family and friends

 Determine who is reading my
 testimony

 Determine who is baptizing me*

 If submitting a Video Testimony, 
 this needs to be done one to two
 weeks before my baptism date -
 talk to HTC Coordinator about this

 Talk with HTC Coordinator
 to finalize all details

When you arrive at HTC, we will seat your family and friends in a reserved area. Please let us know 
approximately how many will be in your group so we can plan accordingly.

Family & Friends

hightidechurch.org

The Day Of:
 Arrive at HTC 25 minutes before my

 baptism service time — the person
 reading my testimony will be with me

 Bring a copy of my testimony

 Meet my HTC Coordinator at the
 Baptism Area

 Receive my Baptism Shirt from HTC

 Bring shorts to be baptized in

 Bring a towel

 Bring dry clothes

 Bring a bag for wet clothes

 9am Service: 
 8:35am arrival time

 10:30am Service: 
 10:05am arrival time


